
SPANISH FILM SATURDAY

"El I.exarello De Tormes," a grand
prize winner at the Berlin Film Fes-
tival, will he the featured film in
Erie Hall this Saturday. T-ken from
the celehrated novel Lazarello de
Tormes (His Fortunes and Adversities),
it chronicles the adventures of a
12-year-old urchin as he fights the
war of wits add survival with the
adult rogues he encounters.

A delightful short subject will
also he shown. "The Critic," an
Academy Award Winner, spoofs experi-
mental end "arty" films by using ab-
stract images accompanied by some
hilarious off-screen comments by a
supposedly irate and confused theatre
patron.

J. Michell
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Director Irvin Kochel will
sponsor his first coffee hour of
this term this Thursday, November
19. It will be held in the Memor-
ial Room at 3:00 p.m.

This is the second such func-
tion of the current school year,
the first having teen held at the
end of the F-11 Term. 'All faculty
mem7-ers and students are invited
to come and indulge in a little
good conversation.

Mr. Kochel plans to vary
the, tip of the meeting so that
at future sessions more students
will he able to attend.

This is an excellent oppor-
tunity for students to get to
know their faculty members on
an informal basis.

17 Lions Win Soccer Letters

Varsity letters have been presented
to 17 members of Penn State's soccer
squad for the past season.

They are Sam Bliley, Haverford; John 4
Mastil, Bill Snyder, Dave Stock, Bob
Topham and Ron Weitz, all of Philadel-
phia; Bob Galvin, Willingboro, N.J.;
Barry Giberman, Levittown; Gary Bello, 0Monessen; Dick Pierson and Harry Pitchoki
both of Pittsburgh; Vernon DeGrange, Do
ver; Dennis Kapp, Richland; Wayne Kline
and Bon Rentschler, both of Robesonia;
John Turchek, Fayette City; and Joe
Correia, Eastimm Northport,

PENN STATE BASKETBALL SHORTS

largest crowd in Penn State basket-
ball history is the 8100 which saw the
Nittany Lions nip Syracuse, 80-79, Feb. 1
28, 1966. 47

Bill Stansfield, standout 6-8
sophomore center on Penn State's basket-;
ball team, averaged 25.5 points per
game at Riviera Beach (Florida) High
School. `;'l

Most basketball victories in a
single season at Penn State is 20 ---

by the 1951-52 team which finished 26-6
and by the 1964-65 team which was 20-4.

John "Mike" Travers, regular on
Penn State's freshmen basketball team,
is the son of John Travers, veteran a

•sports reporter for the Harrisburg (Pa.n
Patriot-News.

Four players --- Jesse Arnelle, 4Carver Clinton, Mark DuMars and Bob
Weiss --- scored more than 1000 points
in their Penn State basketball careers.


